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The one year period incidence rate of epilepsy is-Dre-

sented in Table (II). During the study period 45 new active

cases were diagnosed giving an incidence rate of 5.95/100,000

insured persons. The incidence rate was insignificantly_

h~gheramong males (6.2:1/100,000) than females (5.15/100,000);
X 1= 0.26. -

Table (III) shows that the point prevalence rate of ac- _

tive epilepsy among health insured population in Alexandria

as on 28th of February 1989 was 141.4/100,000 beneficiaries.

The prevalence rate among males (156.1/100,000) was2signifi-
cantly higher than that of females (92.7/100,OOO),X 1=38.31.

DISCUSSION,,;

Data about the incidence and prevalence of epilepsy is

not only scanty but also it is inconsistent especially in
the Arab and African countries. Shorvon and Farmer (1988)

indicated that such inconsistency could be due to differen-

ces in definitions of seizures and epilepsy, variability of

case selection,-andduration of follow-up, as well as dif-

ferences in age ~roup composition and in methods of dat~
collection. -

Registration is an irnporta~t item in health care acti-

vities, and its importance is more emphasized in situations

like epilepsy, which is a world wide _problem with severe per-

sonal, familial and social impact. Without a case register

one cannot identify- the same individual as he-enters a sys-

-tem of health care, moves around in it_ leaves it, and per-

haps reenters it later (Koul ~&.,198a). This was comple-

tely tr~e in relation to the recorded data about epileptics

in the Alexandria health insurance records. It was possible
to obtain data about cases from the different treatment set-

tings, but it was not possible to follow an individual-as he

pro~resses through them. Therefore, many cases were included
in the patient count several times (multiple counting).This

was a common situation in all .the di;ferent polyclinics,where

epileptics report for reexamination ~~d collection of dru~s
everyone to three months.

Several studies indicated L~ the incidence rate of

epilepsy r~~ges from 11/100,000fy~r to l34/l00,OOO/year

(Granie=i..tl~.,1983; Li~-!k,1;e5; Sander and Shenron,
1987). The results of the pres~~ s~~=y indicated that the

incidence rate of the di~ease a~ h~th insured pop~latio~

i~ Alexandria was extremely low (5/100,CaO/year). Shc~lcn

381.


